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Mexico
The Alliance in Mexico

- The program was kicked off in Mexico in 2013
- With the compromise of reaching out up to 10,000 people in 21 floods prone communities of the State of Tabasco, through:
  - Accurately measure flood resilience
  - Promote resilient communities
  - Create awareness on preparedness and risk reduction

Objectives
Results 2014-2016
Accurately measure flood resilience

1. Development and application of baseline survey:
   ▪ 1,200 families surveyed

2. Vulnerabilities and Capacities Analysis
   ▪ 22 community-based processes

3. Cost Benefit Analysis
   ▪ 14 analysis applied to determine micro-projects
Results 2014 – 2016
Promote resilient communities

1. Community-based education:
   - 172 courses with 3,608 direct beneficiaries or participants
   - Performance 2015:
     - 20% increase over 2014 in individuals trained
     - 60% of households with active participation

2. Community-based emergency response teams:
   - 25 fully trained and equipped teams with 512 members
   - Performance 2015:
     - 100% retention on 2014 teams
     - 100% increase in team members against 2014
     - 430% increase in response trainings against 2014
# Results 2014 – 2016

Promote resilient communities / Microprojects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Number of Projects</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water access</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Finished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livelihoods</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>On going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Protection</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>On going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>On going</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Microprojects / Working Together
Community Center / Temporary Shelter

Centro Comunitario con un modulo de servicios sanitarios independientes

Adobe Acrobat Document
Working together
Animal Protection / Tapescos

WAP
## Next Steps
### Assuring Sustainability and Flood Relevance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sustainability</th>
<th>Flood Relevance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Join the “One Billion Coalition”</td>
<td>Measure “preparedness perception” through a Wharton conducted survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop of Mexican’s Red Cross “National Resilience Strategy”</td>
<td>Microprojects assessment conducted by Michael Szoenyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Community interventions assessment” conducted by Fondo para la Paz</td>
<td>Redesign and prioritize microprojects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferring responsibilities to Tabasco’s State Delegation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign of an agreement with Civil Protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>